Join Our Prayer Line!

Spread the Word!

Desiring to pursue our
spiritual goal, we started a
prayer line a year ago. In
the beginning, the group
prayed once a week on
Mondays from 6 to 7 a.m.
Because they desired to
pray more for the region
and the world, they added
two days: Wednesdays
and Fridays from 6 to 7 a.m. This group is
headed by Sis. Beulah and others.

Feel free to share the good news of what God
is doing in the Caribbean community at Bethel
with family, friends, and coworkers.

We have seen a number of persons come to
Bethel as a result of the prayer line. We are
grateful that the Lord is adding souls to His
kingdom through the prayer line.

Here is Sis. Patricia R.
at our tee shirt sale.

We salute our prayer warriors and their diligence to the time of prayer. Please feel free to
join the prayer line on Mondays, Wednesdays,
and Fridays from 6 to 7 a.m. at (712) 4320075; the access code is 397539#.

How Can You Contact Us?

Save the Dates!
Join us on
1. The third Sunday of every month at 3:30
p.m. in the Visitors’ Center for our
monthly meeting.
2. October 10, 2010, at 5 p.m. for our joint
service with the Bethel Spanish Church.
3. December 4, 2010, for our end-of-year
celebration in Taylor Auditorium.

To contact us, send an e-mail to becaribbean@ymail.com, or call (301) 598-3928. We
can also be reached on Facebook by entering
“bean Caribbean.” May God richly bless you!

"Let them give glory to the Lord and declare His praise in the islands and coastal
regions." (Isaiah 42:12, AMP)
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Who Are We?
Caribbean Mission Fellowship (CMF)
was born out of a desire to encourage
and strengthen the fellowship among
Caribbean people and to open their
hearts to other peoples and communities. As the name indicates, it is a fellowship of believers having one common goal—to praise God. In our fellowship we represent a great cross section of the Caribbean nations, which
comprises French, Spanish, English, and
Dutch influences.

These activities included our Haitian mission
service: We were able to raise funds and donate items to people crippled and disfigured
by the terrible January 2010 earthquake in
Haiti. We believe that the time spent in the
presence of the Lord broke down strongholds and prepared the way for a mighty
move of God in Haiti for years to come.

God has expanded our doors of opportunity. This year at the National Rehabilitation Hospital in DC, we hosted a Caribbean Day in which the nation of Trinidad and Tobago was featured. This
event was well received and was featured on the company’s intranet.
Recently, we had “De Lime” in the
parking lot of Bethel South. We rejoice
as we had good food and fellowship.
We talked and laughed in a relaxed atmosphere. We look forward to what the
Lord has in store for us as we continue
to serve Him in 2011, our fifth year.

Here is Sis. Patricia G.
praising the Lord.

Here are Brazilian dancers Sis. Avis
and Sis. Margo.

What Have We D
Done
one in 2010?
We conducted a number of activities
this year. We are grateful for the goodness of the Lord in these events. We
demonstrated the goodness of the Lord
through community outreach and acts of
kindness.

We also ministered at Sunrise Nursing Home
in Silver Spring in April 2010. We are
grateful that God helped us prepare the place
for their yearly inspection, which they
passed a few days after our visit. God used
our hands in our neighborhood to keep the
door of the senior citizen home open, and the
staff was truly grateful for our presence
there.

Here are Sis. Doreen and Bro. Rowe
serving as ushers.

"Caribbean, Caribbean, oh how the Lord
loves thee. Like others places in the
world, you are a jewel to behold, and
the Lord has chosen souls from thee!"

